Marin Safe Routes to Schools
offers
•

Task Force Support
i.

Staffing, Facilitation, Minutes
and Notification

ii.

Organized Walkabouts to identify
safety hazards

iii. Engineering consulting from our
licensed Traffic Engineer

Safe Routes to Schools
Information
Safe Routes to Schools is a national
movement that is getting children
back on their feet. Marin County is the
national leader in developing and funding
a long-term sustainable program.

  

iv. Driver’s safety campaign materials
from the award winning Street
Smarts program created by
the City of San Jose.
•

School Support
i.

Training and support for volunteers

ii.

Organized contests and events

iii. Banners, posters, flyers, and forms
iv. Expert instructors for safety and
environmental lessons
v.

Structured Teen Program to get the
kids involved

vi. SchoolPool – guidance to find
other families to walk, bike
or carpool together

Safe Routes to Schools is a program
of the Transportation Authority of Marin.
Safe Routes to Schools is funded through
the Measure A Transportation Sales Tax
passed by Marin voters in
November 2004.
Measure A Safe Access to
Schools funds also provides
infrastructure funding and
school crossing guards.

vii. Safe Routes to School Newsletters

Communities working together for:

To find out how you can start
a Safe Routes to Schools
program in your school call
456-3469 ext. 2#.

P.O. Box 1115, Fairfax
CA 94978 • 456-3469 ext. 2#
A program of the
Transportation Authority of Marin
www.tam.ca.gov

• Less Congestion
• Healthy Lifestyles
• Clean Environment
• Traffic Safety

the challenGe

•

•

•

Just 30 years ago 50% of all children
walked or biked to school.
That number has been reduced to
only 15%.1

•

Encourages walking, biking, carpooling and
transit to school.

•

Improves the health and safety of students.

Today’s children miss out on the
independence, social interaction, and
physical exercise that their parents
enjoyed in their youth.

•

Teaches valuable traffic safety skills and
responsibilities.

•

Establishes healthy habits at an early age.

As the number of children walking to
school goes down, the incident of childhood
obesity has shot up. Today, 34% of Marin’s
children 2-17 are obese or at risk of
becoming obese.2

•

Creates more livable neighborhoods
surrounding schools.

•

Reduces school-related traffic congestion.

•

21% of Marin’s morning traffic is
transporting children to school.3

•

Automobiles are among the leading causes
of global warming.4
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Safe routeS to SchoolS
iS reVerSinG the trenDS

hoW it WorKS

1. The School Creates Safe Routes to
Schools Teams.
•

Establish a team within the PTA,
Site Council, Wellness Council or
Safety Committee.

•

Each team utilizes those elements of
the program that best suits the needs
and culture of the school community.

•

The School SR2S Team organizes
contests and events and promotes
the program.

2. The Team Joins a Community Task Force.
•

Task Forces consist of one or two
school districts within one geographic
area, including all public, private and
high schools within those boundaries.

•

Members include: volunteers
from each participating school,
representatives from the school
district and the local jurisdiction, law
enforcement, traffic engineer from
public works, and other interested
citizens, including health professionals,
neighbors and businesses.
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3. The Task Force Develops a
School Travel Plan.
•

Identify safety issues.

•

Create driver’s safety campaigns.

•

Choose the education and
encouragement programs.

•

Establish measures of success.

